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themeatremarkable belle ontherace-course CATHOLIC NEWS IRISH NEWS. MISCELANEOS. * youlearntoreadbeforethe war,arethe ones Usnbeams.

bt YuhaveOt:giVen-meWhatIdesired te * that now try to accuse me of wanting to use -Dr. Von Dollinger, the celebrated leader
by andhat,iD, the name cf this rnost e- ycu.for political purposes. Now, my dearly of the old Catholics, has reached bis cightieth

traordinary creature." The next Papl Conaistory is fied for Whit- Alderman Hugh O'Rourke of Dublin la The Spectator advocates an Eng-li Vice- beloved bretbren, wben I attempt te tell you birthday.
" The name, the name!"said Lord Arran, suntide. .- dead. roy for South Africa. Here is an opening for how te vote, you need.not corne t hear me The Enperor of Gernany lias commis-Themg.Co rnteeas ù of RarnceLénoldoArthhPatickbeing spoken preach iymr.

as if howere .. gt recollect. ga TheCountessof Ravensworth hasbecome Mr. Alfred OHea, for many years editor rince L ld, rthur Patrick B morae badlytreated in soed the artist Leubach te paint a portrait
tat Is true, I failpef ongt.hae Catholic. and part-proprictor of the Connaught teegraph, e the past that kind words and social recogni- of Prince Bismarck, w bich will bc placed

fut YIung derto fma wofu was if I is.on A neW Catholi cqhurch is teo eerected on is dead. Rogeei Castro, alias Tichborne, writes tien wili do much te win thein lanthe future, in tho Belin National Gallery. Prince Bis-
'Iua yonidaoolfl'omn as fT fromt his prison cell:-Ig Dear Onslow-You fo ucs-il oýc uch deped lp marck has- already given his first sitting at

take not,Lawson; yes, I am quite sure itwas Ida illTroy. The Very Rev. Canon Bourke, M. R., T. M., caot coe with the machina a fer successwil not s m epen pn Friedrichsruh.
LawSOn? .*. . Bishop Grace of St. Paul, Minn., iS making P. P., bas been presented with an illuminated mighty government any more than i could. their matter as upoa their manner--not so

aLawson !" said Kathleen, in a tone ef sur- arrangements to build a diocessan seminary. addressand 300 guineas. It is no longer Vox ,ophvox Dei in this much upon their faith ns upon the more po- -A smali boy u Belfast, Me, whose de-
foent and direct influence of their practice, portment at Scool hal always ranked 100

prise. L " ated Lord Arran The subscription list for Jean of Arc me- A vessel just arrived at Queenstown reports country. Voz Dizzy vox D is the order of In thir the Catholics of the South ave tic per cent, cae oe one day recently wit
O ow I remembe aiL about ber. rer morial windowsain Orleans Cathedral amounts having fallen in with a Liverpool ship, the the day; thorefore I muat remain a victim. I is tafthes p c to SathehProtest- pis ctage o 9na at e y

teOL o 1Ieeralnaougoiaorbebrndfei.h Ws Cat f bi.C.S Rieinside track, fer the prejudice cf ie Pretest- bis standing roduced te Oq "Wat have ye
naine ls Judith Lasn, a yung woman, it is 117,504 francs,r £4,700. Catherine," bParnelitthe oRuler, displays ants seem ina fait way te lut the negre go being deing, m son?" asked he mother.

said, of large fortune, the.only child of a cer- The Giegorian will be the music rendered Africa te Queenstown with palm cil, with ouly a lordly superiority over sncb weakcr anywhero except to Ilcaven, if they have to| "Been doing," replied fie young hopeful,
tain E benezer Lawson, formerly a trooper in at the opening of the new St. Patricks Cathe- One man alve on board, the rest baving died brethren as Messrs. Biggar, O'Donnell, go the samin way."-Caitolic Rerie. "been doing just as I have ail aelong, only the

the array ofFarUlament, and who, like se dral, in19ew York city, in May nest. of yellow feer. O'Connor Power and A. M. Sullivan, and the teacher caught Me this tune:'

many other worthless fellows that came te It is said that owing te the fact that white The traffic receipts of the railways of the only member of bis own group whom lie a -The oficial lia cf the cardintals toe ce

Ireland with Oliver Cromwell, bas acquired Protestants ih Virginia shun the negroes, the United Kingdom feor the year ending March 7, treats with respect l lMr. Mitchell Hlenry, the The Aztees' Ekill. ated at flic next Consistery ia as fellews;

estates and riches whieh belonged te better latter, in large numbers, are becoming Catho- upon a mileage of 15,612, amount te £1,018-, "Man fer Galway, who ls presumabiy the îany hundred years ago the Aztecs ac- Dr. Ilergenwetker of Wurzburg, Dr. New-
and honester mon than themselves." lics. 820, being equal te £64 5s perimile. InlIreland future chief of the party. quired wouderful skill in waving the fuathers man of England, Mgr. Desprez, A rchbishop or

«Ebenezer Lawson! are you quite sure A grand reception was given recently in the Great Southern and Western shows a de- Sonme of the fashion writers ay that the of tropical birds into pictures. The art his Toulouse; Mgr.Pie of Poictiers, blgr. Meglia,
hait you remember the naine aright, and that Philadelphia, Pa., for the benefit of the Little crease of £2,049, and flh c lidland Great modelas of new dressesshow a decided fulness. becn preserved, for the Custom House ollicers Papal Nuncio in Paris; Mgr. Sanguigni,
the female you describe is bis daughter?" inc Sisters of the Poor, which netted the hand- -Westernof £1,428. Clinging dresses, it seems, are slowly but at New Orleans bave seized a lot of hlie Papal Nuncio at Lisbon, and a few italian

vuiredKathleenher voice.trembling slightly sain cf $,108 62. surcly going out, and tied-back dresses are be- curiosities, fresli from a conast town. Som cof prelates. IL is believed that through the ap-
e thet A Government reward of £100 as been coming things of the past. Many of tire wo- the pictures, now in the bands of the officers, pointiment of the Chaldean 'atriarcl ithe
«î Perfectly certain, y .peerles-but, good At a mission held recently at Fort Leaven- offered for the discovery of the person men drowned when the "Princesa Alice" went auo upon smal carda, representing questions oflthe relations betwecn ti Vatican
heavensI what la the matter ? or Lowr ceme worth, Kansas, by the Jesuit Fathers, First or persons who, on the 18th uIt., attempted down were se encumbered by their skiris that tiny birds; the backgreund, thc stem and Turkey w'ill Uc sttled.
.en te be se agitated, or what interest can Lieutenant Fred. L. Dodge, of the Twenty- te apset a train on the Great Southera they could net help themselves whien lelp or twig upon which the birds rests, aud the bill

You have in persons se far bencath you in third, made formal profession of the Catholic and Western Railway by placing a sleeper was given ixthen. and claws of the bird are painted in colors:
crt" way ?" asked Lord Arran, bis bantering faith, and was received into the Church. and a twenty-four foot rail across the rails -The colored mon f Tennesace are t old but flic trest of the pictu re is nadu o beatifuî Fasions.

mîîanner at once turning into seriousness, During a terrifia storm on Sunday, Feb. 23, at Tiavoher, between Templemore and aSnal bracelets coiled about the arma arE

when he perceived that Kathleen cbanged on Prince Edward's Island, the Catholi Thurles. aprilvetonelectsdeleeontheNnai . . .... stylish,

color when lie persisted in asserting bis cer- Churc, Presbyterian Church at Louris aad Puruant te notice, the twe extensive April 2, te hcct delegate te te National lack vlvet neck-ads with ier ens-

tainty as te the name cf Lawsen. railway sheds at Summerside, were bliown cotton factories of Messrs. Whitworth, Tueasday, May C. The latter bas lbeen called -FemarLof*aIine in Rulin. broidery a ylish,
c My Lord, I pray yeu te read this letter," down. The snow in the railway cuttings ls Westgate, and Grenhills, Drogheda, have " for the purpose of considering the prescnt A fîamlie next year in Russia is predicted Panîecd aides to dresses arc very fashion-

said Kathleen, "and let nie h r what you 10 te 10 fe deep. ceased work. The losing of these hives condition of flac race, especially in the by Russian journails. Last year about one- able, ant v'ery oltive
think of its contents." The Very Rev. Cornelius Mioynihan, one of of industry leaves upwards of twelve Southern Staes, nnd everytbing that pertains third f Lthe erop was destroyed bly hîeetiersai

Lord Arran teck up the letter, and at once the founders and directors of the New Orleans hundred bands unemployed. Already numbers te their welfare and future prosperity as a aand marmots, so tait hlie sed lias bueen Colored silkhandkerhiefs are made into
commaenced reading it. Kathleen watched forning Star, died on Feb. 11th. The de- of the disengaged have gonle to England te people." .decient; anti the catle plague teck oil bows to trim lieuse dresses.

hii with intense interest, as he proceededin ceased was born in Kantuîrk, County Cork. look for work. New that the Presideut of the French le- nearly uinuty pler cent. of hlie cattle in ml ainy Cinese blue and Chinese greens are found
persing it. At firat she observed him to He was for thirty years pastor of St. Peter's, A large exodus of agricultural labourers bas public Isa civilian, tie black dresscoatreigns places. To these things nuist be added the tamnig the new colours.
smile witi contempt, as Le read the first pagc ; New Orleans, and Lad gaimed a wide reptuta- taken place at the North Wall for varionus suprenie. The lieight of courtesy and delicacy extraordinarydrouigt of tbe past liait year. Jet laces and gimps will bc more uîsed thai
then the smile of contempt iras followei by a tien for solid thought and culture. districts in England. The mon are in every consists in avoiding uniform. Tiere is, too, a Then in usais there are too many hollays ,for several yers prast.
flush of anger; lis eyec-brawa raised as if îifh(aotneIidr nIleyr;digknnssuiuse; aiong hesteye-brw traed ak twh Reporters counted 10,G2 persons in Phila- case from the West of Ireland, and great and grave question as te o iwheer the (abot one hiîdred l ihe year); drunkenness The last dinner cards arc ini te shape of a

uris ; en h e topped , eurned e againdelphia on a rocent Sunday la twenty-five annually at this time of the year proced white cravat ought not te give way te the also isa widespreal vice, whose wlastefuinaes iorsusoe hîIaildsomaaely decorated.

piageh ; had roverm ao d cf n Protestant Churches, and 21,720 in four Catho- across Channel for farm work, reniaiiing there black cravat. The cil men prefer tise latter is gruatl fut. Mot o te laad in sia Ilandsone sashies are pairited in te end
an agnt pa butai ns h aio lie Churches. Of the Protestant congrega- until the completion of the harvest in the and hlie young men fie former. There are, la ndernortgag te tbankers, h proprifeors iseadu ementand urpie bust fom im.1avin ruth fo t of the k are hardly able to pay thir imteets and the

concluded the letter, Le slowly folded it up, tiens, 3,513 are classified as men, 5,170 as wo- carl y autumn. . therefore, two camps any o crack arrears ar everywhere aboutp f wnty per ce. Leather bltsareire, o frwithpanrisbrck-
and addressing Kathleen. said:_ mon, 1,973 as children. Of the Catholic at- An attempt Las been made te burn a school- clubs, however, the black cravat lias been 'se ra c'w ie aboutic of ex port l etof it are with gold and siver

«There are se many tidingsin this letter so tendance, 7,801 were me, 9,259 as wo en, bouse in the neighbourhood cf Cloacs. atdoptued exclusinxely for dinners. andgwhic ishs taes and till supic, lears ctages and paniers are
strange, so unexpected, and so surprising, 4,GGG children. The Schel is a wooden structure erectel on It is Statedas a pecublat ar fact thattmyoplisn, isi devoured by parasites whil growing, after colming in vogue for street wgear.
that I really feel myself unable toadviseyou The Catholic membersof the British Parlia- the property of Mr. Young, Gortinardress, or ear-sightednes, is exclusively aun attend- being gathered, and on ri\roads. Fashionable BretolaCe is sirnply ON with
respecting it, without first seriously reflecting nient were te b found in different division county Cavan. t was the subject of con- ant of civilization, never being found amon g coishioedilet, with lie rs ai oii it
upon ils contents. Leave me, then, Lere lobbies on the Woman's Rights question. siderable litigation ait the last Clones Quarter savages, and rarely anong the peasantry of any -

alone; I shall follow you in a fei moments A\mongI those wi did battle for the ladies Sessione, when the manager was sought te L country. Investigation show' fthat the region *" L a Nous of America. lecelition dresses of canmer arc trimnue

te the houise, and there tell you what I think were A. M. Sullivan, Mr Biggar, and Major ejected as having notitle. Before theirflams of the nedea, ret" yellowvp spot," opposite NmvYou, Mrch 2.-Tim Loyai Scns of ivith si k and iimported enmbridries.

respecting it. Nolan ;among those whotookthec less gallant could be extinguished considerable damage the pupil of tie eye, has the greatest per- Ameurica will hd a celebration at 31dîsa, Toilet slippers ais well ias iress boots arc
'a Be it as yon wisL," said Kthleen, as she side were Colonel Colthurst, Sir George was done. capient p it is peculiarly lable te dia- N. Y., onu the Fourth of July.nThera1i sprays cf aricial liowrs.

turned te depart. Bowyer, Mr. Owen Lewis, and Mr. O'Donnell, .cing on priiae infernatic an nedoase, and in mycopic persons this part of the be ncampment atilletic sports and isi- lack a bric, with bouquets Over then
i One vord before you go," said Lord Ar- who found himself, for a wonder, in a differ- .Ac a priate rinat t nd led o ly may become congested, resuting, perhaps de parades of a patriotie indl historie narell-, of smxali i'wVers, win ibe isucl wtorin tis

ran ; 4have yoit as yet shown this letter to eut lobby than Mir. Parnell. with a magistrate's warrant the pote pr- in partial or even total blindIess. Boston, Brooklyn and New York will flirnis s r'lilgf
your aunit, or communicated its contentst \r getAClaelt tsatmni- eside nofSunday evning List "Cathe The thirteen Gloucester fishing vessels mo'st of the Sons.'Thle Society iwas organnived The l'sychecoif eis in fthe highcstf-
ler?" Mr. Egbert A. Cleare, laIe Protestant minis- resideace efJcba 'Ilare, kacmu as i"Calilin," mmieli are Sf11l miaainxg, amîd 1mlilcîr1are5îîP- in 1871, in tisStato, Ilu>" iglî sbûlbosvetrît prescrit as sliiwiiag tic shlîe of flici
he f have net had cither the tirne or the op- ter, delivered a very interesting lecture on at Lisduff, aant th-e miles from Newvry, on posed te haro gane don-n i Faumry's gales, aa-agîug torîrîeen years eiu.e Atou .p e s w thitrsad.

portunity to do se," answered Kathleen. 'IL e Wh" I Lucareae a Catholic," te a large and the Belfast rond. Entering the house the carried 143 men, who leuave widows and very Stale itpresentted in its juivenile coamn-
iras placed ain byhauds not aunl r age, attentiveaudience, at Snday eveniag, ma the party found an illicit still in full blast, about ca cildren. Subfscriptions have already cils The r wigwams in ry cl>", aani lroaat ca ps aemti a ficambric, w ith

iwhilst seated in tie sane place in which you Opera House, Columbus. Mr. Cleave has en- tn galions of poteen, recently rurn off, severali beensartd fer te rlf cf these. The total mantorna. Teyhaveanelabriatedyseno broideredd ges, andtiarenished off i

found me." tered the lecture field with a lovo for thei valts full of wort and potale. and a nuiniher cf tonnage of thse vesslis la835,2 ; varue, gripandt signala, and perfect disciplina. sainbows.

SAnd b>" w-hem iras i delirered ?' sked Cathol Church as ardent ais His hatred for kegs, jars, 4 50,000 ; insurance, $36,289. The tiwo vessels Candidates for initiation must ie yorng mn IL appear to bu fsiaionable, at moring
Lord Arran. ler hat belote been intense. He shoculd fel .Tie Earl of Roden's estate in the county of whicI Lhave returned were net exposed te the of American birthi, of irreproacbutle chai- lectures for laties to work at Crochet and iem-

t By an old nn," said Kathleen, n rb who encouraged, net by th number of his learers, Louth and the town of Dundalk was orcered full force of flic storm, and this causes te acter and iot less thani sixtlieen no more thain broidery.
iirst asked me for aims, then inquired my but because his words may set other minds te for sale, on Friday the 7th inst.,in the Landed belief that their companions are lost. twenty-five years old. In this City meetings White cashmere, embroidered and plain, is
namne; and upon beingassared I was the per- thinking on hLise " question of questions." Estates Court. In seven cases tenants Englih newsipapers ainnounrce with con- are he ye on te firsit and third T la>o muclh iiiI uWsed in comibination wnith faille for
son for whom the cpistle was intended, in- CARDINAL bANNING DD AD TiE VATIcAN.-A bouglt their own Iolding, the purchase siderable interest the discovery made by the eacih nionth, and nowiv the Society las ait ag- uvening dresses.
stantly quitted me." London correspondent says :-I Cardinal money amounting te nearly £10,000. The Paris Acclimatation Society, fthat iJapanese gregate nembersliip of tet thousand boys. raen leavues sow with crystal beals and

" It is iell," remarked Lord Arran ; " and Manning has proposed te the Vatican a re- entire sui realized by yesterday's sales ,wheat, plauted in April or May, is ripe and Its obj)ects ar firatetrnal anîd patiriotic. noven into garlands are worn for wreaths by-
now imay I ask this avor from You, that you organisation of bis diocese and the establislh- amouited te nearly £40,000, but the sale of ready for the harvest qit as early as Euro- --French blondes.
will nt speak tocyour aunt about this con- nient ofea new bishopric andnew parishes. It more than half the lots was postponed on a- pean grown whieat, sown e oie live or six Pockets of light straws are the newest dinmunication, w hich is in one respect value- la ascribed te the Cardinal's influence that ftUe count of tie biddings, amonting te £87,340, months carlier, and tft it flic yield is equally The LoayaIÉy Quesaona. ner favours. These are t b fitted with roi-e

fus, because anonymous, until I Lave given Pope in Lis recent allocution bas invited being deemed insuflicient. In nine other cases large with fait produeed fro any of the The Glo's is about hoyalty, like Mu-r ca'fa lilies and violet i
you ny opinion respecting it?' Catholic journalists te urge the reestablish- there were no biddings. varieties of Eturopean wheat." If the samue Brown's ideas about liberalisma, a-a pecilmiar. (intact iîhithe icdret rîd o! Bor
I' The favor is a slight one," remarked ment of the temporal power of the Papacy. result can Ue obtained in other places, says It semas to think that it is the duty of the
Kathleen, "eand esily granted. Your lord- Speaking of Cardinal Maning, I IMay as well MMa.E GAR AND ThE IRISit PaRTY.--The Lon- le Tokie T'ims, the use cf Japanese iwhMeat, Canadiaus te sacrifce net only theoir prospeity ueaux, tuby, maroon cardinal and nacaret i

ship witi find me in the drawing-room : my state that the news published by senme Italian don correspondent Cork Examiner writes :- it is presumed, will become universal, though blut their commercial existence foi the beunt amaiuensely popular.

spinet is in prime order, and I have lately journails that he a lintrusted with a mission Mr. Biggar is at present in strong disfavour no explanation cf the phenomenon la yet sup- cf îhe Brit manuaturers. Caada las Aanong fIhe novelties ara found side aatchels

laid some Parisian sonatas on the merits of by Lord Beaconsfield is unfounded. awith his party, in consequence of his recent plied. never been backwrard lin showing her loyal (y of Duchass and Brusels point, lined with cc-
mUihI1roult ish lte lare Uatheanfagu cof .speech at Bermontise", linvsich ie acdoclareit Tr atJcsrxa-a fîepom-t U ilsrlnini irlvefrls uci utait silk, satin or cuti-at.

y c hur l ourdhip's faste o an thgmen t." Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop of Paris ne Protestant e onlds bu w a god Irih an, or d TENEWJou Nt A -Oneof the plu b ., to the Mothe and and hier o e for the Quel: . urd il , a n ret

soer ras Lord Antan ane, Lan e thUs astrophize fthait ci> in bis Lenten ou t te Ustousted b as eoe. or. Parnell ais ingestablishmnts of London teck la a neir e elcem aie rdei lse rrincess Louise An moran.
dru fnis he etor-wic hoLa aredypastoral -"& O, Paris, admirable b>" tisetakea île statomeut ais persona], andiis Jouneaymnan tUe other day. The day alArLis ffodatieriienc cftiseeue ant tuCaser.c

direw forth the letter which he had already .aprivaitakenathe statementiastpersonal, andehis Canadian troops for foreign service gavo proof
disparagetasanuonymous; anti again lie read wonders o science, industry and art; great resentment is shared by other non-Catholic arrivailtre w-s a hurs i t ater pipe e er e r tNew York Su.

:praer sv antd telibea , ein Le city t which flock alil the peeples the uni- RHeme Rulers, and approved of by ail the a bouse. He was told te go over and attend ?f the otser- dnc or poo man in St. Paul tookot a life insurc

fi rst word to the last verse; se rich te gift cf God ; se eal Catholi n s, save one. It is expectedinUerd te ut. Seeing he owner cf tihe bouse n f ugkn to besu. But. tit is not enough. A c- policy for $5,000, ie of tc printe icond

cfOf what vast importance are the contents in the traditions of faith, and yet sometimes fhai Mr. Biggar will be requested to shep, he iront up te hrm andi got tUe particu- kaori t lie e.loe the peoe no Cnd tions being fthat the compiny need pay no-

of this latter te me 1" said Lord Arran, Lis first .erclude. rhen thou forgettea Christ and apologize, or else leave the party. He declares Jar of îL e reak and thea he mate read> Lia tcannot be loyal tu Great Britain uessathey Ling if hie committed suicide . He becarni

thoughts showing that with him, as with the His Church ; wilt thou Ler with docility himself prepared to leave it, and appeals te tothe sd thr e sti as c ras passing oui aucbuyiEngish cotoni, wear English woollens InsaneAnd killed hiisei . is widow sled
"reat bulk ofmankind tLefirst rimarycon- the teachings of the Gospel which thon the Irish peopleastheapostleefthepolicyof c oor e rprieorsai ia. ere and use English iron; and theycalnolt re. for the a5,000 on the ground thatn bein

hast received from.the Pontiffs-diymectare you going." Le almost scroamed. The sei i t e- f driven to sol f-slaughter by insanty, a diseae,sideration was bis own personal and pecu- teachings which net ouly give the promise of acinew an totLd him. c Do yon man te tell spect the Queea uuless mtey> res td hter as doen nt cnstitter a v the se
niait>"interefs. e. elemlerala 111e, butler promiseeras dees net conaitut m ilation cf the siicide

"ia iter t eterpper c eternal life, but guarantee social order for the The Right Iler. BisLop Gilaieur, of Clev- me that yon are going there te n isthat pipe seruat, ler mai servant, r nx a t clause, wilich cain b applied te criminal self-i The writer of this leatter appears toene to whole of France, of which Paris shoutilbe thc land, has issued a pastoral letterto the clergy withot amining il?" Le gasped. " WLy, destruction oul. The Minnesota Stipremtr
be a Uhone asaa t tostebeev sincerely bead and heart?" of the Diocese condemuing the- Irish Wf'orld, I am going te look alit wlen I get there,"Twhatlie states so positively. published in New York, as buing antagonis- said the new man. -Merciful heauven !' eja- T.eL.nor Question Court detiesfcrthcider.
il If the writer were a knave, lie would not Leo XIIL has been cited to appear before tic to true Catholic principles ; codmnn culated his employedý catching hold of the Missouri has Sixteen couinties in vichl 6a
venture te refer te se many circumstances, a a Court of Canton Soleure. A fervent Catho. labor unions for their screcy;; forbidding desk to supportyhisatlf; Can it be possible there is not a sixtnglecliquor aloon.tes tisI- o wiîngileGodExamepleloftmoi
nis-statement in any one of which would lic of the canton who died a short time ago Catholi parents, under threatc of excm.g ethat yeu would do a job at one visit ? Don't sin pays over $19,000,000 per ann Waiiaforttea le
convict him of wilfulroguery. left by bis will certain bequests tthe Em.. .munication, fron sending their children tomYu know your trade any btter than that ? liquors, 2,00,31.0 for schOOIs. . TE FAscox For.LiEs.-Tlie Ottawa FPree

(To be contmued.) perors of Austria and Brazil, and appointed public schools where Catholie- parochial Have- you no pride a your business ? Why, A t the recentspecial election inNewton'Presssays-aiThae agent of the Fanchonthe Pope is residuary legate . Tins will eai chools are easy of access, and severely repri- you'd ruin the entite commuaity in les thatn owa, te decide the question of Iliceuse or n O l Ca y " visited Ottawa tyesterdaycontested by the heirs-at-law, on- the ground manding tihe Hibernians for net allowing the a year." And lite speaker burst into-tars. license, ordered by the council, the vote stootl iFoih>" vie oîpnrocrism place-tr
UenLordErakide sarkmisiat e rghe md The tes tara nrie priests te act as their spiritual adviers. The As sen as hc grewc almer hie explaied toO 172 for licnsc anti 319 agaat. 'ihe omri than thie Opera ouse-in wei ltexhibit

When Lord E rskine was admitted a freemnan hlis night mind. The two Emperors who Dishop urges upon Catholics tho niecessity of the mew man thant ha- should visit the hoeuse, of thre city, feeling an interestL, also resolvedl Finding public opinion deadl set aigainst the
of tie Fishmongers' Company,, h of course were made parties te the suit have renounced :subscribing t the Diocesan Catholicejournal m e a thorough examinationof the bu seding, to vote eboxe of thoir own in al) theord Fanchons, and in entire lunison with hht

maie pucl n L ecain. Oncmigtheir daimia under thelmplieafeit:instrument, b0ihnglwtseDocsn aiîli juna aie isrog eainifeso ls tiitagee ot a etacfltat minai it sadsCinig uatloopnontenl o lgan ieU
made a speech on the occasion. On coming their tIclaime unerîetuiuedt uen in preference te al others, andi repeats his get the lie Of the struet, find the location of The followgin is the result of hie womenis anch nuit la catra Cuni, ha
homo he said to a friendIl I spoke ill to-day, but the Pope not having returned any answer order to Young Catholics not to. Marry out- the mearest hydrant, go up on thec roof of the vote :-For license, 1 ; against liiquoir, .rtokhsdptreoinvngecaant
ant stammured and hitated in the opening.' t inquiries whichhave been addressed to ide their religiotsfaith h.ouse, athnetiurn toughtfully to the A mlisconsin-tlier and sone witer ritogethe al absunpderti te h onspiead coai iant

His friendi repli, a ou erainly> fleudeteti, hlm la the inatter, las Loua summenedi to aiec utrlgosfils sop antis tons reepinan acuraf tecr tc A bar-romi tere dani se utegndto.. teis peirfre ing mect. eeunersanat
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